
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

l'ur.tinp, Overcoating or Fancy Vesting.

Klrnllv call and examine my stock- - of Im-
ported nml Domestic Woolens. A tine stock to
telect from.

Suits made from th.e lowest prices to the high-
est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Flno

THE DALLES, OltEOON.

The ChFonicle.

9DBBCKIPTION I'ltlCE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year G 00

THURSDAY

Tailoring.

Dalles Daily

AUGUST 17, 1S99

A GREAT PEOPLE.

We clip from the Clarksburg, W
Ta News, the following which was
written by the editor in connection
with an extended write-u- p of his

trip witu tuc Association to our
state:

Perhaps the secret of the generosi
ty of the people of Oregon was not
difficult for an enquiring mind to
discover. The generation that
now routing its tents and preparing
to journey on across the Great Di
vide, includes the brave men and
women who wrestled this verdant
land from the savage and barbarian,
and builded here an Eden more
oeauutui man ever smiled on our
primeval parents, when the world
was young, juicy bail from every
state in the East. The restless,
aspiring, leonine men of forty years
ago, who found the East too cramped
ior mem, anci listened witb eager
longing to the seductive stories of
the Western land of glory and gold
and turning their faces to the limit
less wilderness of the West, with
dauntless courage, set forth upon a
pilgrimage beset with hardships and
perils great enough to appall the
bravest heart that ever beat beneath
the tattered vest of the pioneer;
almost sufficient to sink an empire be-

neath their weight. They journeyed
ever on and on, down through
gloomy canyons and caves, up
Togged mountains through storms
and storm-clouds- , past the livid
lightning's lair; across trackless, tree-

less oceans of sun and sand where
food and rest were not. Often faint
and weary, but with renewed cour-

age with the birth of each succeed-an- g

day, pursued with unflagging
zeal their westward pilgrimage. Sis
months with slowly moving caravan,
after they had left behind them the
last vestige of civilization in the
.Missouri valley, and the footsore
travelers stood on the summit of
llio Cascades and looked down on
the New World's "Holy Land,"
the Palestine of pilgrim and pioneer.

Godfrey doubtless felt the thrill of
exultation when he stood victorious

acclamations when lie Qrst looked
lown upon the mystic city of the

21ontezuni&8 from Matlre'd 'imperial
heights. now.foiind lands ne'or
lur8t with resplendent beams
upon the discoverer's enchanted gaze,
nor blazing cities give joy

sullen conquerors, than did the
hland-genimc- land of tho Blest,
when first beheld, rosente beneath
a golden sunset, carry to
heart of them nho observed its
beauties, and pressed with weary
feet its virgin path9.

During the journey across the!
pUini no nan net a stranger, Each
looked all as brothers. Tbey

lived in common. Friendship formed
in n day ended only at the grave.
No man had aught that lie would not
freely bestow upon a more needy
brother. Charity was not dreamed
of. No one expected a reward for
munificence in the heavenly hence-

forth, but gave simply as a duty,
for the pleasure of giving, aivl be-

cause "they were built that way."
These habits were preserved in

their new homes, transmitted
from sire to son, until lavish hospi-

tal it is now as characteristic of
Oregon as it was of Kentucky in by-

gone, days. Here tho millionaire
and the laborer walk side by side as

brothers. Man here Is not puffed up
with petty pride, because he is lord,
for his little day, of goods that he
never earned and cannot enjoy. No!
here he feels "that like the ass, whose

bark with ingots bends. Thou bear
est thy weary burden but a journey
and death unloads thee." The limit-
less ocean and the narrow gorge, the
sky-kiss- ed mountain peaks,
fathomless canyon, that meet the 030
where'er it turns, make deep im
pressions on maukind and shape
human thought and life.

O'crshadowed by creaticn's grand-est- ,

gloomiest productions, we needs
must feel our littleness. Standing in
the presence of infinity, gazing ever
upon sublimity's matchless form, man
can not look down upon his fellow-ma- n.

He sees, he feels, he knows
that all are but ephemera shadows
passing over the sundial of a day,
forever lost in the depth of eternity.
Sprung from such sires, environed
by infinity, the people of Oregon
couldn't be little if they would.
They are only less great than their
country.
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Under the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Name of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - - OR.
This Inttltiition Is pleasantly tltuated near

tho Columbia on thy line of tho ITiilon I'uellle;
thencu It l easy of exceii for all those who dc-fir- e

to securo a comfortable homo and 11 proirres- -

Upon Olivet. CortCZ COllUl UO par- - wards. The location of tho Academy is Of
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(4ivi. uiuv4UK tut auu piciurt'kque scenery,
Tho Academv Is Incarnornfiv) nml miilinri In
the State to confer Academic honors.

Miid tutltlon ir scholastic f 1G0,
Htudies will bu rciumed Tuetday, September tlh.Fordetallca luforrnatlou to the SitterSuperior.

A Beautiful Skin.
Ladies, If you desire u trmup.rcnt, clear and

fresh complexion Dr. Bourdon's French
Artenlc Completion Wufers, Their ellect Is
kimplv wsirlcal. iwsiihIdk tho wizard touch
in pnvlueliiK and preiervlnj n besutllul trans-
parency llucld clearness of complexion,
hpely contour of form, brilliant oes, nolt

and unooth Min where tbereverso Even
the coarsest and most repulsive skin, by
freckles, blaclihei.Js. pimples, vulgar
rwdutts, velloiv uurt muddy skin trepetmaneiit-l- y

removed, and a deLlclously clear and retiucd
coviplexlou assured.

Price utr inatlhiz. Ml nt- - .v at n.
six' large boxes, 15. Htut to any address post

nlwui uiu uuuer wrapvvr upon rvcclpl
bo above amount. Writ for. free circular.

The Parisian Drug Co,, ,

131 Montgomery Bt,iaii Francisco Cat

A good
drug sign.

! k jyyh 1

You well know that n t?ood drug sign
is the patrotiago which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the Roods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness Mint mnkes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES

Jast What

New ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheat) paper nrlrpp.
Elegant designs, taeteful colorings, yours J

ior a smaii price, at, our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Hb Columbia Pacini Bo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF. ETC.

J. S. S CHUNK,
President.

First national Bank.
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OREGON
I General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
or unectc.

H.
Cttshiej

A

Collections mode and proceeds promptly
remitted on of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Now York, San Francisco Port-

land.
DIKEOTORS.

D P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Bchbhc.
E ). M. Williams, Gbo. A. Likbb.

H. M. Bkall.

F- - S.
Canning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor.tadHaagiQ, 'Phone 157

."jai. joiiMOAVw

MOORE & GAVIN,
ATTOBNKYB AT LAW.

Hooms 99 and 40, over U, 8. Lund Offlcc,

FRED. W.WIUON,
ATTOHNEV-A- T

Olioe oti First Mtt. Uolc. .
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sas city, St.
Chicago and Kast.

Walla" Walla, Spokane,
Mliiiiwiiolls. I'aitl,
1M1 In th, Milwaukee,
Chicago and

From 1'onmm
Ocean Steamships.

For &m Francisco
January -- 2,

and every live days
thereafter.

8 p. m.
Ex.snnday'Colnmbtn tlv. Steamers.

To Astoria and Wnyl
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Spokane
Flyer.
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1 p. m,

4 m.

C n. m. Willamette Hivku. (so p. m.
Ex.SundayiOreROn City. Newborn,

Salem & way Land's.1

7 a. m, Willamette and Yam- - 3:S0p.m.
Tucs.Thur. Uivkk. JIon.,wul

and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.
and

On. m. ltiVEit. 4:80 p.m.
Tue..Thur,IPortland to CorvallU, Tne.. l'hur

and Sat. and Sat.

Snake Kiveh. I.eavk
Lv Itlparlai niparia to LeiTlston. Lf.wiston

daliy dally

Parties desinni: to eo to Hennner should
iiiKu im. 1, leaving ine imiics ni o:m p.
making direct connections at Hennner Junction
KelUrillllL inalililL'tllrpotronliof Hon at Hennner
junction 0, j, arriving at inu uauesat
1:10 I',

Xo. 22, through! freight, bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives 11. 111., departs
3:60u. m.

r0. J1. local freight, parries naspenperg. cast
bound: arrives 4:uj p. m., departs :15 p. 111.

ao. 21, west bound through frelEht. not
carry passengers; arrives :ia p m., departs
J...U p. Hi.

St.

ao. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas
sengers; arrives p. m., departs 8:S0 a. m.

For particulars call on O. It. N. Co.'
ngeiit The Dulles, or address
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W. II. HUKLliUItT,
(en l'as. Agt., Portland, Or,
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Cars.

Cars
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MINNKAI'OI.I
DUI.UT1I
FAICQO

OK.VNH I'lllt
UKOOK9TON
WINNIl'KO
IIKl.K.NA an
KOTTK

Tiekets

WAHIUNGTON
l'lllLADKLI'IIIA
VKYT YOICK
HOMTON ANI AI.I.
l'OINTH KAHT unit HUUTU

For Information, time cards, maps and ticket,cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

Oil
A. D. AKLTON. Aest. G. P. A.,

25 rrUoii Car. Third. I'ortlaud Orcgtn

New

.R.aH

ORTHERN
PACIFIC

Sleeping

Dining

Sleeping

Through

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought and sold at tha

Old Stand.
Pawn Broker.

Money oaned on valoablw. Howebought aud eold on commlinlon.

61 2d St. R. B. HOOD,

It will be our aim to carry a

Complete Line of
the Purest Drugs.

Ami wo Invito your attention to our atock of

PAINTS, OILS, S AND WALL PAPER.

BUTLER DRUG COMPANY,
Successor lo Snlpos-Khiorsl- y Drug Co.

C. J. STUBLING- -5
Wholosalo and Rotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t Amerioan Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WTTTRITTIY from 7ft to 0.00 per millon. (4 to 16 yenrH oltl.)

iMP0RTEDP0GN A 0 froni iff.OO to $12.00 per trillion. (11 to 20 ybwrw old."

ITLTlOiKlA SEAliinP !i' 'U:i.:;f in OU'U I r nlion. (4 lo 11 yenra oltl."

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER o" ilniUKht, ami Vul Hlntz and Olynipla Beer in lmttleii
Imported Alo and l'ortur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
CIGARS.

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho

Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

'Phone 341.

All

Corner First and Court Street,

13-In- ch Mjtsr.

M.WiUlUCTUIIi:!) nv

SUITABLE DRIVING
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THE DALLES. OR.

ITIUlUld

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO.

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC.

Circulars pariicuhira furnialictl application.

GUNNING. Atrent.
THE

PIONEER BAKERY.

re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and now prepared supply every-
body wlth Bl.ead pies and Cakeg
all Staple and Fancy Grooer

GEORGE RUCK Pioneer Grooer.

DKALHU6

kinds

Funeral Supplies

DOMESTIC

Cfatidall&Bctfget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

DaiiM,

DALLES, OltKUON

have

Alg0
kinds

Hobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.


